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eharpened atones, or shelîs, or boues, how the stone axes and arrew-
heads found buried lu the ground prove that in every great
district of the world a Stone Âge lias prevailed at some more or
legs nemote period; and iastiy, liow recent geolegical rescarclies
bave displayed to us the traces of a Stone Âge extraordinarily
10w and rude iu character, and belonging to a time as extra-
erdinariîy remote lu antiquity. Tlie history of man, as thus told
by a study of the implements lie las used, la the history of an
1 ipward devciopment, not indced a gradual steady progress of
each family or tribe, but a general succession of higlier pro-
cesses te lower cnes.

Now there aise exista evidence, by menus of whicli it is possible
tili te trace, lu the history of man's mental condition, an upward

Progresa, a succession of higlier inteilectual precesses and opinions
tO lOwer one. This movement lias accompanied lis progresa lu
the material arts during a long but uudefiued period of bis life
"lPou the eatli; and of this evideuce, and of thec unes of argument
that May be drawu tîreugli it, the object of thc present discourse
'8 te give a few illustrative examples.

1. Iu the first place, tie art of counting may be examined
flrr this point of view. We ourseives learued te count wlieu we
*ene chiîdren, by Lhe aid cf a series cf words, one, two, three,four,
"and 80 ou, whicb we were tauglit te associate with certain numbers,
le 2, 3, 4, aud eau thns reekon up te thc largest imaginable
IUixierI and down te tic smallest imaginable fraction. But if
"e lo round amcug other tribes of men we find a very differeut
statO cf things. As we go iower iu the scale of civilization, it
40COIes easier and easier te puzzle aman with the counting of 20
Objct, or even cf 10, aud te, drive hlm te the use cf naturels
eouiting machine, bis fingers. Wleu we rend thc low level of
te8avages of tlie Brazilian forest or of Australia, we fiud people
t' >wlom 3 or 4 are large numbers. One tribe described by Mr.
0 ldfield, reckcued one, two, and tIen bool-tha,"lmau y;" but wlieu
tlr poor word-lnnguage fails them tley fail back on geature-

rleekoung. Mr. Oldfield tells us, for instance, liow lie get fnom a
native the number cf meu killed in a certain figît. The man began
to hiuk over the names, taking a finger for ecdl, and thus, aften
1If8nY nusuccessful trials, le at last breught eut the reanît by

hng up bis band tîre imes, te show tînt tIc number was 15.
Now Our words, eue, two, thrce, four, &c., have ne etymclogy

te Us, but among a large proportion cf the lower races numernîs
havee a meauing; as among many tnibes cf North and South
,Alerica and West Africa are fouud sncb expressions ne, fer 5,

eh l and,"l and for 6, "eue te, the otlier baud;" 10, "botli
Ci - y nd 11, "eune te the foot;" 20, "eune Indian;" and 21,

On ethe bands cf the otler Indian;" or for 11, "foot 1;" for12 "foot 2;" fer 20, c'n person ia fiuished;" whist amoug the
llsnbenatives cf Van Diemau's Land, tcreoigc

Single' baud, viz 5 is cailed puganna, nl man."
for dispîayiug te us LIe picture cf tic savage ceuuting on bis
fZine and being struck wiLI tIc idea tint if lie descnibes lu

words lia gestures cf reckouiug, these words will become a
'luraerai, perliaps ne lauguage approadhes the Zulu. Ceuntiug
ou bis flugers, lie begins always wiLI LIe little fluger cf bis left
band, aud tins neachiug 5, lie enlia it "Ia wiole bannd;" for 6, lie
tnlaltes the ppropriate goeturecaIffing it tatisitupa, "take the

tufigr being used te poiut witl, tIc verli komba, "1te peint,"
c'1IU0 te serve as a numeral expression, denoting 7.

No)thongi mauy numernis, especially fives, teus, and,
tweti,8 were uamcd fromi the fingers, handsannd feet, thiF is fan

Indîg Lie euly source cf numerais. Many centuries ugo, the
"odu sBchlans, besides their regniar senies, made a uew set of

Wod Oserve as a sort cf memoria technica for ncmembering
ci 1&o. Thug) for 1 they snid "learth" or "moon ;" for 2eAte, on "arm,"l or "wing;" for 3, "Rama," or "fire," or

a ei~ -îre being cousidened te, be 3 Ramas, 3 kinds cf fire,
guuali on qunlities; for 4 "lage"' or "iveda" because tiere are 4

9%e aud 4 vedas. One uine cf an astronomical formulia will show
the Wrkiug cf the system:

vahni tri rtwishu gunendu kritfignibhûta:
That is to say:

'Tire, three, season, arrow, quality, moon, four of dice, lire element."1
That is 33 6 531 4 35.

When Wilhelm von Humboldt, more than 30 years ago, looked
into this artificial system of numeration, it struck him that he
had before him a key to the general formation Qf numerals.
When a Malay, lie said, calls 5 lima, that is, "hand," lie is doing
the saine thing that the Ilindu pandits did when they took
"9wing" as the numeral for 2; and then, lie suggested, the
numeral words having thus been once made, the sooner their
original meaning was got rid of and they were reduced to the
apearance of mere unmeaning symbole, the better it would be for
their practical use in language. Now a number of actual facts may
be brought forward in support of Humboldt's far-siglited sugges--
tion. The Abipones of South America counted to 3, and for 4
said "costricli toes," from the division of their ostrich's feet; then,
for 5, "one hand;" for 10, "Itwo handa," and se on. In Polynesia
there is a regular set of decimal numerals, but sometimes, for
superstitions reasons, they turu words ont of their language for a
time, and have to use fresh eues. Thus, in Tahiti, tliey ejected
rua 2, and rima 5; aud in a uiissionary translation of the
Bible wc find piti and pae iustead; uow piti, the new word
for 2, means "together," and pae, new word for 5, ineans
"tside."

In other South Sea islands, the habit of counting fish or fruit
one luin eli hand lias led to tauna, "la pair," becoming a numeral
equivalent for 2; tlie habit of tying bread fruit in kuots of 4 lias
made a new numeral, pono, "la kntwhile other terms for 10
and 100 have lad their enigin from words meauing "bundli" and
"lbundie." And se, even in European languages, numeral words
break ont from time to time, ready to become proper numbers,
sliould a vacancy lie made for them in the Dow meaninglesa series,
one, two, three, four. Tlius in Euglish we have pair or couple
for 2, and score, that is "nte, for 20. The Letts coutit crabs
and littie fisli by throwing tliem 3 at a timae, and thus the word
metten8, i"a throw," lias come to men 3, and so lu many other
cases in other languages.

Now when tribes count by sayiug hand for 5, take the thumb
for 6, half a man for 10, and so on, it is evident that the basis of
tlieir numeration ia finger counting. But there is aise evidence
iu thc systems of numeration of most civilized languages that
tliey, too, are the successers of a rude unspoken systein of gesture
couutiug. The mile of the whole world is to count by fives, tena
and twentied; the exceptions are so late or so incidentai that we
may neglect tliem and say that the original counting of mankind
is the quinary, the decimal, or the vigesimal system, or a combi-
nation of tliese. We need net go abroad for examples. In the
Roman numerals, whidh count to V, and then begin again VI,
VII, we have the quiuary system. Tlie decimal systcm 18s our
familiar one. And when we speak of "1threescore and ten," four-
score and thirteen," we are counting by tlie vigesimal system, each
"iscore"e or notch, thus ideally made, standing for 20,for "one man,"
as a Mexican or Carib would put it. It ia a very curions thing that
beLl we and tlie French, haviug two good decimal systema of
our own, sliould have run off into vigesimalism. Why sliould
we have ever said "1fourscore and thirteen" for the 93, whicli we
have good Saxon tens to express ? and why should tliey aay lu
France, "quatre-vingt-treize," instead of holding to the Latin
original of their lauguage, and saying "nouante-trois?" The
reason seems to be that couuting by scores is a strongly marked
Keltic characteristic, found lu Welsh, Irisli, Gaelic, and Breton,
and has been taken up into the alien numeral systema of France
and Englaud. At any rate, the mile of the worid la to count by
fives, tens, and twenties; and the conneetion of this mule with the
practice of couuting on the fingers and toea will liardly be
disputed. Indeed the emark has often been made that the fact
of our having 10 fingers and 10 tocs bas led ns into a system
which la actnaily not the best; whie if we lad liad 6 fingers on
each haud, and 6 toes on cadi foot, we shonld probabiy have taken
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